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Wedneeiiav's Doily.

Mr. H. F. Woodcock, of Wamic, la in
the

IN

From

Sheriff Driver retaraed last evening
from a visit to his ranch.

Many of the globes on the arc lights
' are in sad need of cleaning.

Several side attractions are in town.
looking for business from visitors to the
fair.

The city marshal had three cases of
drunk and disorderly in his hotel last
night.

Mr. Geo. V. Filloon was in the city
.yesterday. He is now located at Spo
kane,'

, , A game of baseball is being spoken oi
as one of the attractions for the fair
week

Quite a shower of rain tell on the
- Washington side of the Columbia yester
day afternoon.

The sidewalk on Front street, near
Court, that had been washed away by

- the flood, is being rebuilt.
The grand lodge, K. of P. convened in

Portland yesterday, and the session
promises to be one of unusual interest.

Mr. Len Woods, constable ef Crook
connty, is in the city today, having just
returned from Portland wilb a prisoner.

, A precocious young man who was
kept waiting his turn in a barber shop

' refused to pay for his shave on the
ground that time is money, and he had
paid in advance.

The public Bchools of the city will
. close Friday for the purpose of allowing
the pupils trie privilege oi attending tne

l i " . " r j i i . i :
exuiuiuon oi ine eastern ureguu Agn-

. cultural Society,
.v.?; Hon. J. C. Luckey arrived in the city

' i r. . - . j if. iL.on ids aiternoon wain, auu icii, un tuo
midnight train for American Falls,

' where he goes to superintend bridge
work for the Union Pacihc .

- There are 192 newspapers in Oregon,
of which f)5 are Republican, 41 Inde
Dendent. 33 Democrat, and 44 miscel
laneous. During the past year fifteen
papers have suspended publication.

Willis Dunniway of Portland, it is
said, will probably be Governor Lord's
orivate secretary: unauncy ftl. lock
wood is mentioned for the position of

' chief clerk of the secretary, of whom he
. is a relative, so Bays the Statesman

Corvalhs Ttrnt: The annual appro--

priation for the pay of the railroad com
missioners and the ciergs is siu.uuu.
The effect of the expenditure has been
to raise freight rates so that the people
are compelled to drive their stock to
Portland and haul their freight by team

The Key. Samuel F. Smith, of Newton
Center, Mass., author of "My Country,
'Tis of Thee." is now 85 years old and in
excellent health. He is a graduate of
Harvard, class of 1829, and reads fifteen
A'iiferent languages. Mr. and Mrs.

- Smith celebrated the sixtieth anni
vers ry of their marriage September 9.

A team ef horses, hitched to a light
sprint eraeon and belonging to William
Rnpttrhnr. took triffbt in front-o- f H. H.
Campbell' )re 8Dd ran up Third street
to the Bisters Acaaemy, ana turn in if came
up Second to dear the courthouse, where

' they were stopped by the owner. The
. ansa nt the seat and a few articles which

i-- in the wagon war the only damage
done,

An old man, who has Just arrived in
U eitv. troes from clace to place asking
for: goods, principally wet goods, and.

sulked tells fil)ed
fortune mines

od bow Ma wife died broken hearted,
- etc., and asks lor credit. one or two

places he has been threatened with ax--i

rest if did not "dig up," and he
Promptly produced tfo money, saying

know he had it.
A number of trains of empty ijtrs pass

through the city day, to crry the
grain of Eastern Oregon to market. . A
great quantity of wheat is now being
loaded in Portland for the Orient. The
demand is greater than on any previous

'year, and constantly increasing, which
'

.is due to the war'between China and
j.ipan. It appears that the large ship-- :
pevs of the metropolis areKeswewhat
reticent about the actual demands- - for
foreadtetuflV from these countries, pre-
sumably fearing that it might influence

he prevailing low prices.

feom Thursdays Oar r.

AH store bare agreed to close tomorrow
. art 12 o'clock nooa .and transact no more

fcasinesa for tbe remainder of the day.
The judges will view the stock at the fair

ground between tne boots anan
o'clock, tomorrow. The stock parade
take place at 10 o'clock Saturday anirg

One of the alleged witioisms of tbe day
is the item being applied locally by eome

.exchanges about the oook who is ao band-vn- e

ahe mashes potatoes by looking at
tfbecn.
'

JEhere will be a business meeting of the
' acoagrejpion of St. Paul's ' church on Fri-.d- ay

.evewng, at 8 o'clock. All who are
interested the church are requested to
isttend. -

Mr. Chai. Sicfeaaand returned from iortb
tSfakima yesterday. He says the Indians
avfter the bop-pick- was over a grand
rime. There was a paiWUhed programme

n4 neyer in the history et that region was
uch jollification enjoyed as by tbe

Mrs. Toos Qiaid, of Heppner. who baa
ibeen fApiiUeutative of tbe Pythian Sis
ters at the supreme council in VV'ashii gton
City and is bow ia attendance at the grand

onnoil in sesstoo at Portland, will be in the
ity Saturday and visit her sister, Mrs

gTsrwood and daughter. Miss Katie, who ia
iBjrapil at tbe Sistera academv.

As it ha been tome time aioae an item
like tbe following was published w givi-wb-

tbe anetjoo City Timet ha to aay
on the important subjeot: Mrs. M. Pitney,
killed a eoupla .of chickens the other day
and found a small aogget of gdd in each of
tbem, having a total value ot f 1 SO. As the
chickens were raised right here in town the
question naturally cornea up where did the
gold eome form?

thirteen years ago in jew York Cit?
CaptaJi Uowgate oleaoed up 375 000 t.y
cmbezzU 'n'nt and forgery He immediate

if dispppV'r"d. Detectives hunted all over
the United States tor the man, even in
.Seattle; bat he W never found until re-

cently, when he W optured in New Y,r
City itself, where he had been most or th.
time dung baaucs onder an assumed
same, running a second aland book (tore.

Bob Iogersoll i going for tbe fuperln teu-de- nt

of an eastern reform achoof, ojd here
is what be says: I do ont believe Uwk one
brote by whipping, beating and lacerating
the flesh of another can reform bim. ' The
lash will neither develop the brain nor cul-

tivate ttte heart. There be ao bruis-
ing, jio scarring of tbe body in families, in
schools, in relArmatories, or prisons. A
ealtivatsd man doeso't believe in the me-

thods of savagery. Brutality has
tried for thousands of years and through all
these year it ha been a failure.

We drink a good deal of beer in this
country, but Earopeao nations drink moie
than we do. The Oermani drink 33 gal-io- ns

per bead each year, the British 30 gal-

lons, tbe Americans IS gallons. In one of
the German states. Bivana, the soosuicp-tio- o

is 62 gallons per bead . The oaHuump-tio- n

in Germany last year was set down at
1,202,132,074 gallons, in Great Britain at
1.166.752,000 gallons, in tbe United States
(roundly) at 1,000,000,000 gallons. When
it ia observed that immense numbers, pos-

sibly a majority, never ao much as taste
beer, some idea may be formed of the im
mens quantity swiHed by regular arinkeia

From Friday's Daily.

The weather ia delightiul.
Mr. Neil MoLeod, of Goldendale, t

been in town for the past few dty. ,

Mr. T. A. Hudson, who has been sick at
hit residence for some weeks, was able to
be on the streets today.

Brother J. W. Armswortby, of the Was-

co News, gave n a pleasant call this aftei-jio- on.

He returning from attendance on
the grand lodge, K. of P.

Do not wear impermeable and tight-fittin-

hats that the blood-vesaeS- a of
she .scalp. Use Ball's Hair rcnewer

and you will not be bald.

This afternoon the races were more than
usually interesting. A large number of

alien interested in the speed of animals
were present, and bats were freely made.

The concert given each evening at tbe
ipavilion attraots a good audience. Tbe
aceotions of music are yerv choice, and
Jhe xtiliitijn cauuot be ejuwlled anyb)re.

Dr. Wingate arrived in the city
from Spokane. He was formerly a

resident of The Dalles, but ha lived in
Eastern Washington for the past few years,

Hamlin a Wizard 0 1 Company open a
week's engagement in the ooera houue next
Monday night. October lo b. It yon go
put on your laughms clothes. Admission
la cents.

Mr. Jonah Marsh, of Wasco arrived in
town on the afternoon train from Portland
He was a delegate from Aurora Lodge, K,
of P.. to the arand lodge in cession in
Portland. r

There were two arrests made last even
bag of DerfcOns who were drunk and dis
orderly. They were brought before the re
corder this morning, and each nned 5o tor
the violation of the ordinance.

Wheat is selling at Spokane for 22 cents
a bnshel There bas never been les than
30 cents paid at The Dalles, and this baa
been the highest price raceived at any point
east of the Cascade mountains.

The ball to be given Saturday evening
promises to be the grand event ot the
season. Music will be tarnished oy ine
Dalles Orchestral anion, and this will insure
success regarding this part of the enter
tainment. .

The accident that happened to Rockland
Boy in tbe races yesterday by which his
leg was broken is a deplorable one. The
berse is a fine animal, and . f the sccident
had not happened he would have undoubted
ly won tbe race.

The salmon fishermen on Sinslaw mast
belong about Astoria. They have literally
killed tbe goose that laid the grlden egg
having caught the fish ont so slick and
clean that .there are none left to gather
spawn with which to stock the hat-iher-

Confusion as to the choice ot a blood
purifier is unnecessary. There is but one
beat , and that is Ayer's. This
important fact was recognized at the
WorlVs Fair. Chicago. 1893. being tne only

blood-punhc- r admitted to be placed on ex
nibition.

A fin head of hair is an indispensable.
element to beaotv. . Ayer a Hair Vigor
maintains yuthful freshness aid luxuri
ance, restores to ladea ana gray nair us
original color, prevents ba'dnss, removes
dandruff, and cures scalp diseases. It gives
perfect satisfaction. ,

Tne Cincinnati Post speaks in the highest
praise of a car of prunes and ulnma re
ceived in that city recently from Oregon.
rbis is the first fruit ever sent to Ciucio
nati from this state. Onr frnit is only be-

ginning to be known east of the Riubies
Every pound of frnit pnt np in Drat class

ape and sent esst will assist in creating
a demand for more like it.

John McKinnon. a well-to-- farmer
near Mciy, Polk county, was killed San- -
day afternoon by being kicked by a horae.
He was driving in a pasture and it is sup-
posed the horse caught the line with its
tail, and McKinnon stooped over to remove
it Ine horse kicked him ont of tbe boggy
He lived about four hours after the injury,
He was 35 yeara old and unmarried. '

The Ryan boy, who was missed from tbe
place wflere he was boarding a few days
since, was found two days afterward with

wheat wagon, en route to Sherman coun
ty. The boy had become tired ot restric
tions, and made an attempt to regain his
1 berty. He was brought borne by his
father, snd is more nearly contented
with hi condition.

Three wagons containing the equipage of
the Clear Like Ditch Company passed
through the city today to the boat landing
They were trom Whits river, and have
given op work on tbe ditch.1 lc was ex
pected that the ditch would be comp eted
this season: but there was some dis repancy
regarding tbe finances, and tbe work
stopped.

An interesting experiment in navigation.
on a small . scale, was recently made at a
place called Joigay, in France. A squadron
of dragoons ot the Thirteenth regiment-appea-

to have formed a bridge serosa tbe
river Yvonne, by means of sacks of water
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tba men walked at a distance of two yard
apart, whije tbeir horses, held by tbe bridle,
swam titer them. It is added that a raft

as afterward wade of forty sacks, upon
which twenty men succeeded in crossing
the river io safety.

Darwin said the aaaosnt nf alov r seed
produced in any given locality was propor
tionate to i tbe ncmber of "old waidV'
there resident, wbicb he proved by the fob--
lowing statement: "There can be no cloyer
seed without bumblebees, because no other
intact fertilise jt. The enemy M tbe
bumblebee is te campion fielc mease, that
steals into their nest and destroys tbe
larvae and eats op the honey Tlija, goemy
of tbe mouse is the common houcat, aud
tbe solid friend of the eat is the oii ma d
Conseq neatly the more old maid the more
cats; t))e more cat tbe less mice, Jod the
less mice lie more bumblebees, the mors
bee the .more slayer seed.

Albany Democrat; The man about town
had the pleasure last night of playing six or
seven gvoet ot cnecker w.itu Bit- - John
Smith. TfboMgh 93 year of sge Mr.
Smith plays a very rapid, atiff game, and
the person who play wilft bim mnsc keep
moving or he will be myied (; hurry np.
It was a matter of considerable ra for
the man about town to best such a Vetera,
player; but be was beaten in tarn when
askied, to explain hi item about (A flies
being gone, when there are plenty left. Mr.
Smith ia sylsndid copy in a gome of check,
era and give eo a enjoyable an honr as
can be experienced, as . any one will find
who take him at his faver game.

The X,ost la Fountt.
Louis Gauit. the driver on the Pilot

Bock stage line, yesterday brought to
Pendleton the welcomed intelligence that
the child reported as lost in the Tribune
of Sunday morning had been found, and
is alive and well. A diligent search was
necessary to accomplish this Happy re-

sult, and the little one had been out in

the hills afcme for 26 hours when the
rescuing party came upon her. She was
the daughter o Mr. sod ' Mrs. G. W.
Ellis, of Umatilla, whose mother was at
the home of her father, Mr. Case, a ran-

cher, 12 miles south of Ukiah, from
whose house she disappeared on Friday
lasji,

'

When discovered she was sealed
at the truck pf a large tree in the bottom
of a deep canyou, fwo miles and a half
from the house she left, fier feet and
limbs were badly scratched and torn,
her shoes, which were comparatively
new, vere worn into shreds, and the
poor little wanderer was engaged in
picking brambles and twigs from her
bleeding feet and in her lacer-
ated legs. She was only three years of
age, and the joy of tbe parents upon her
safe restoration to their arms can be im-

agined, as it was feared that if she sur-

vived the dullness of tbe night air, it
would only be to fall the prey pf wild

beasts, Over 30 persona were engaged
in tb search, irom the time the first
ajarrn-wa- s ipyen until her recovery. ,t

eerlpwei A?J0ent.
Arlington Record,

; Mrs. Volaw, the wife of our day oper-
ator, met with a serious and extremely
painful accident by fire last Friday. She
had been baking bread and had put pa-

per over it to keep it from burning. The
paper caught fire and in removing it her
clothing paught from the paper unno-
ticed by her at Jhe moment. Finding her
efforts to extinguish jt unavailing, she
ran to a near neighbor, Mrs. Parmer, for
assistance, and she succeeded in putting
it out, but flpt before she was seriously
burned about her hands, arms, back
and shoulders, .some ,gf the burns being
quite deep and causing her much suff-

ering. .

Mrs. Parmer's hands were also burned
in her efforts to extinguish it Consider-
able of the lower part of Mrs. Votaw's
hair was burnt off. but fortunately her
head and facte escaped uninjured. She
is getting along as well as could be ex.
pected, but will be complied to her house
tar some time.

Opera Moose Ail Kt yreffc.
Hamlin's Wizard Oil Company opens a

weeks engagement ia tb Opera house next
Monday night Oct. loth, and we can aasnre
oar rders a first class entertainment jn
every respeet. This company bas world
wide reputation for their fine vocal and in-

strumental concerts, and, we know the peo-
ple of Tbe Dalles will patronize and ap-
preciate a company like this, although
tbeir price of admission i very small.
Don't fail to see their funny little man, only
40 inch.1 high. Admission 15 ctnt. ,

AGRICULTURAL. EXHIBITION

Tne PavMion Well Killed With
XMsplavs of Art, Products, Etc,
In order to have a full report of exbi

bits a reporter ot theTiMES-MouNTAisEE-

walked up to the grounds this morning
and took notes of the live stock on exhi
bition.

Soon after entering the grounds are seen

the pens in which are confined hogs and
fowls. Ia the first is a flue QerKsnire pig
of pure b'eed.

The next pen contains some Pekin
ducks, of beautiful plumage and good
size. There are some more Berkshire
pigs followed by two stalls of Jersey Reds

Mr. Alex Thompson has some Spanish

merino sheep on exhibition, which are
excellent animals, and being uushorn dis--

tage.
d the fibre of the wool to an aJvan

In the line of the stables the first are 1 .

W. Glavey's Clyde stallion, Pasco, wun a

mare and half-bree- d colt. Besides

his stallion he has five mares and colts,

which make a fine showing.

Robert Kelly has from his Kingsley
fftim the imported Percheron stallion,
Verney, half-bloo- d Percheron mare and

also a three-yea- r old colt. These are all
fine animals and make a good showing.

W. J. Davidson has a Liouheart mare
with a colt from John L. These animals
are excellent in build, and display the ad-

vantages of improving horses by breed- -
by breeding.

A spotted Arabian colt is a beautiful
specimen, ana wnicn any uorse
fancier wou'd desire possession.

The next stall Is occupied by a saddle
horse that appears to be One adapted to

the purpose. ,

Following these are stalls devoted to

cattle, and the first of these are devoted to

R. H. Guthrie's exhibit of short horns
There is a Durham bull, three cowsj hei

fer and two calves. These are fine speci
mens, ana me uuil anu neuur are we
prettiest animal we have ever seen. .

Robert Kelly in adjoining stalls has
some Deyons, a rare breed in this yiein
ity, and a bull, cow and yearling calf.

Mr. P. T. Sharp has his black Gallo- -

wav cattle on exuiouion. 1 nests are
known to our citizens, and are a hardy
race well adapted to a cold climate.

There are Jersey cattle in the next two
stalls, and following a Ho stein cow

owned by Mr. VV. H. Taylor.
Mr. T. J. Driver has a shorthorn Dur

ham bull, two cows and two calves.
These posess all the peculiarities of their
breed.

In eue of tbe stalls' is a milch cow
owned by Mr. Alex Thompson.

Mr. R. Mays has a shorthorn Durham
bull and a roan cow and calf.

Two mules, owned by Mr. Geo. R.
Snipes are flue specimens of hybrids.
He has also a Jersey bull and two calves.

The next in the line of stables are oc -

cupied by race horses. The first stall is
occupied by Taikto, two year old filly,
owned by Mr. Robert Smith. Then comes
Powder, roadster, by Siebert Bros; Ham- -
rock, Robert Smith; Anita, J. O. Mack;
Carl Cam le, Robert Smith; Little Harry,
Siebert Bros'; Billy Splawo, Chas. Camp- -

hell; Tom Tongue, Chas. Campbell ;
Nemo, H. Gilpin.; Dont-Kno- and Sir
Henry, C, C Brown; Blue Jay, S. jE.

Ferns; Taffy, Geo. Ebell; Jun orbett,
A. C. Wyndham; Hackland Boy, J, P.
Mclnerny ; Vnulta, the same; Jim Crew,
W. D. Gilmore; Soretta, J. O. Mack. Tbjs
last stable is under the management of
A. M, Aden. '

In the old payilion building R. Sigman
has a percheron mare and colt by Spat-br- o

Dandy. ' He as also two Percheron
mares and colts, two Clyde mares and
colls, and his son Melvin a two year o!d
Shire filly. His son has a'so an interest
jp the other animals. In the same build-

ing Mr. fffant Bo!ton has a three. year old
'Shire flily., .. ,.

These comprehend the efhibit on fyt
fair ground?, aod are considered fuller fu
every department than ever before made.

The races were fairly attended yestNJ
day afternoon, and considering the con
dition f)l the track the time made was
good. A local bc'seman informs us tnat
the cream of the circuit a jn attendance

gome close racing rnay.be looked for--

The .opening race was a quarter-mi- le

dash, yhjeh was ?pn toy Blue ' Jay ;
Powder second ; Jim Grow jttn ; purse
$100. J. P. Mtfnerny'a Qroyer caine jn
second, but a foul was claimed and ajr
lowed by the judges and be was set back
jo fourth place. '

Ttt . second race was a five-eight-

mi.le dash, nd was won by I Don't
Kno w ; jpith Token a good second. The
purse was $15(1,

7HIED nay. .
,

In a yisit to the Payiiion onr reported
found several entries wjbic4 had not been
made when ha last viaj-.e- d the place.

Mrs. T. JT. Seafert has a collection of tan

specimens of painting), comprising yiews
of the Northwest, among which is one of

Spokane falls, worthy of special attention;
Mr. Barrett has some very oreditable

paintiogs, among which is one of Mt, 'Hood
from nature, taken from Hood River
vallay.

Mis Lena Nvhu, a gjrl of 14 years, ha
an excellent exhibit of cotton embroidery.

Miss Alice Hall, th kindergarten
teacher, ha some very beautiful work in
Hooiton point lace.

An infant's dress made by Mrs. Shackle-fo- rd

shows caref 9 1 work.

A beautiful . piece of handiwork is a
braided rug by Mrs. Grprge R. Snipes aud
a crocheted double shawl by Mis Mary
Snipe.

Mrs. S. Lang has an exhibit of hand
sewing, which jndicatad good .and careful
work.

A qujlt by Mrs. J. M. Patterson shows
good sewing and one by Mrs. - Ed Wicks is

also worthy 9f special mention,
Mrs. O. L, Alexander ha silk curtains,

of the crazy quilt design, which are yery
beantiful. "

Mr. D. L. DeWelt' knit lace attraots
great attention.

Mr. E. K. Russell and Mrs, Edhelman

have some very beautiful silk crazy patch-

work. y

There axe cottpn and worsted quilts by

Mrs. Morgae, which are good specimens of

handiwork.
The fancy knitted stockings by Mrs.

Mary French give evidence of a high degree
of skill in needle work. ,

A lady's crocheted skirt by Mis Mary
Snipes is fine work. Also a specimen of
knit snd crocheted lace by the same ' lady.

Pillow and abeet shsms by Mr. Mary
French are excellent in design and finish.

Little Marie Genres has an apron ' made
in fancy worn wbub ia very creditable for
one so young.

There are other specimen of handwork
by ladieai mention of which wa made yes-

terday, and whioh make as g iod display in
this line as wai ever made at any exhibi-

tion in this city. ,

The frnit and vegetables on exhibition
are placed on long tables down the center
of th ball, and speak well for the produc-

tiveness cf thif region. '

. Mr. Ed. Wicks bas If yrieties of apples,
all of which are absolutely free frotn ny px?

sect peat. -

Mr, L. F. Baudot hss 33 varieties ot

apple grow) on his farm on Mill creek.
These are yery large and almost free from
the eodlin moth, .

Mr. David Cooper, who reside in the
Hood River yal.'ey, ten mdes from the

snow line, haa ten varieties ot fine apple. .

Messrs. B-- n Southwell, J, W. Marque),
Geo. R. Snipe', R. Cooper and J. Stadia-ma- n

have also apples on exhibition.
Mr. R. Cooper has 6 varieties of peais,

and also Mr. J. Stadleman. He has a dish
of strawberries and some specimens of figs.

Mr L L McCartney hss 9 varieties of
grapes and Mr Marshal Hill 1. These are
choice, and of excellent flavor.

Peaches are on exhibition by Messrs. R.

Cooper,. Fred Houghton and Marshal Hill.
Roy Hill exhibits some walnut and

quinces.
There is quite a seleceion of dried fruit

on exhibition by Mr. Bsn Southwell.
Those having bread on exhibit are Mes- -

dames M. J. Chase, C. S. Wylte. J. U.

Wood, P. Morgan and Muses C. Nielsen,
Southwell, Stubling, S. Chase and E MaJ- -
drcn.

Mr J C Wood has a larRe lot of pre- -... . . , a
serves, pickles, jams, jellies ana canueu
fruits and vegetables

Mrs Mary Cooper has 13 varieties of

canned fruits, and Meadauies Burns and
Wyke have also an exhibit of these.

Mrs Marshal Hill his several kinds of

preserved fruits, Misi Southwell 8 varieties
of fruit butters and Mr Ben Southwell haa
0 varieties of machine dried fruit.

The neatest and daintiest feature in the
Pavilion is the spresd of table luxuries,
bread and biacnit by Mrs Shackleford.
These consist of pickles, catsups, jams and

cake. Everything is placed in a very in-v- i

tin? position, and the lad v is entitled to

great credit for tbe dainty di'sr-Ia- .

Mrs C J Subling has a nice lot of flowers
on exhibition, and also Mrs A Marquess.

Miss Mary Snipes has cut flowers in a
very artistic arrangement

Mr. W. J. Dayidson bas on exhibition
several varieties of erain. which would be

difficult to excel anywhere. These were
taken from his crops on his farm near the
city. v

Hops are rather a rare product in Eastern
Oregon, but Mr. Max Vogt has some very
fine specimen which were grown on hi

farm about ten miles from the city.
The vegetables, which are yery fine and

large, are from the farms of Messre. Creigh-ton- ,

R. Cooper and Marshal Hill. There
are alto some very large watermelons on

exhibition.
Butter is on exhibition by Mesdamc

Geo. R Snipes, W H Tylor, W H Shsrp
and A Marquees.

Mr. Ben. Southwell has two or three
hives of bees at constant work, and tbe
industry of this useful insect is practically
demonstrated.

Mr. E S Waterman and Mrs. Geo R
Snipes have some very nice appearing
cheeses on exhibition.
' Jn tbe art department re paintings by

Mesdames J M Filloon, C F Stephens, L
Heppner, and M'88eB Lura and Jessie
Welch, and fiila Cooper. 7"iere are many
works of true merit in this ,jsy and some

that display 4 high degree of oft.

Mr J. B Crosaen, the corner grocery-ma- n,

has some of his choice goods on ex-

hibition, wbiub are arranged with excel-

lent taste.
Mr H L Kuck haa some samples of leather

and harness and saddle work which are
fully equal to anything of tbe kin! in other
portions of the 'country.

Professor Kaufman, the scientific optician,
ha a good djaplay of eyeglasses, and hi
eye tester seems to 6rte general attrac--.

tion. ,

Tbe Pavilion has many pleasant and at
tractive features, where any one may spend
an hour in agiesabl examination ot the

tbe country, and work of I ff)4 pf a wasi, . . .

artists in paintings and ia handicraft.

' Tbe Races,
The weather for the second day of tbe

races was all that could be desired, and the
attendance somewhat larger than the pre-
vious day. The first rsoe scheduled was a
three-eigh-th and repett. far parse of

$150. Blue Jay won tbe first heat, and Jim j

Crow, Tampa and Rockland Bsv in the or-

der named.' The second beat wag by
Tampa, while Jim Crow kept second place,
and Blue Jay third. Jn the run-o- ff between
Bine Jay and Tapjpa the latter won.

The nect race was a pony rsse fpr a $25
parse, and Pet earns under the wire first,
with CjIUo a olose second aod Tommy third.

The closing event of tbe day was a special
mile trot, best three in five; parse,
Carl Crnie won the first three beats, with
Qamrock second and Montana third in
each.

About the.naual number were id atten
dance at yesterday' races, and witnessed
two splendidly contested events. ?he first
of these waa. a balf-a)i-le and repeat for
named borses; parse $175. J. P. Mr,
loerny's Rockland Boy was ahead na the
second heat and wonld have come

under the wire a winner were it not far a
sad accident whioh will forever destroy its
usefallness as a race horse. In some man- -

ner unaccountable, tbe lety hind foot was
broken near the fetlock, and the poor api.
oral 'suffered intense pain while being st
tended for tbe injury. Sirretta woo the
heat io 0:52, and aao won fba grit beat in
the same time. Little Joe secpnd.

The nect raoe was a baif-tmi- e dash for
saddle borses, nd Nolly Q. pa me in an
easy winner, and Sheriff Driver's bay geldr
ing second.

Today's attendsnce was much larger tl an
at any day. This was a resu't
tbe schools giving tbe children a holiday,
and the merchants closing np for the after-

noon. The events were a free-for-- all trot
and a halt-mi- le handicap for named borses.
Particulars tomorrow.

neatb of an Old Pioneer.
Mr. Edward Crate, sr., died this tnorn-i- dg

at bis residence jo this citv. He bad
been poorly for some time, and last pigbt
ielt very sick. Dr. Hollister was called
early this morning, but when he arrived at
the bedside of Mr. Orate be h1 passed to
the silent shore, having died, 's supposed,
from heart failure. Mr. Crate was aged
about years, and came to Qregon from
C nada in tbe employ of tbe Radeon's Bay
Company. re passed down, the Columbia
river in 1836 aud stopped at Fort Vancan-ve- r.

In 1849 he settled pn tbe old boase-ses- d

three miles west the city, where be
resided until a few years ago. The old gen-

tleman er joyed robust health until very re-

cently, and possessed a fund of reminis-

cence which were very interesting to any
one who bad the !at desire to Uarn tbe
early history of the northwest. He . leaves
an aged widow and a family of sons and
daughters who sre nearly a(l fparrfed and
reside in this vicinity. ilis death will re-

move one of ths oldest landmarks in the
settlement of the northwest, aod there
few alive who yisiled this region as early aa

Mr. Crate.

- Harden-Dinae- il Msplia's.
Tbe marriage of Miss Grace Marden

yesterday to Mr. M. Z Dinnell was an
event in which the parties will receive tbe
hearty congratulaioos of the community.
Miss Irf ardec, the bride, is tbe second
daughter of Jir. and Mrs. J. Marden,
old and highly respected residents of The
Dalles, and the young lady is possessed of.

those natcral and acquired graces and
accomplishmenta that have adorned woman-

hood in every age of the woild. Mr.
is a .yoaog .man of excellent traits

pharaoter, . who very many of
tbe elements ef sq cocas, and the nniqa of
jtbe two gives promise of that bappy affinity
that will make both lives contented, and
will culminate in the adornment of the
martial relation and tbe betferajent ot tbe
rafe.;.; .

Public School Report.
From the reports of principals we are

furnished the following comparative
statistics concerning the public school
enrollment and attendance for the
present and previous years:

TOTAL

Sept. 188S 300
" 1889 375
" 1890 300
" 1891 384
" 1692 --428

1893 443
" 1894 .567

91.

ATTENDANCE

Sept. 304-
-- 320

" 302
" 308
" 389
" -- 395
'" 486

Increase of enrollment in 1894, over
1893,124.

Increase of average, daily attendance
in 1894 over 1893,

largest average daily attendance
in the previous years of the school was
in February when the number 432
was reached.

For the interested or curious we
the following' concerning last

month's enrollment:
Number of boys enrolled 263
Number of girls enrolled 304

Total 667
ENROLLMENT BY ORAOES :

First grade ........ 120
Second grade i 57
Third grade- - 59
Fourth grade 69
Fifth grade 73
Sixth grade 45
Seventh grade 48
Eighth grade 55
Ninth grade - 29
Tentb. grade 12

V Total 567
ENROLLMENT BY SCHOOL BUILDINGS :

East Hill Primary
Academy Park .
Union Street
Court Street

Total

DAILY

1889
1890- -
1891
1892
1893
1894

The

last

New pupils enrolled Monday, Oct. 8- -

- 41--
--

.

Present total 678
ruber of non-reside- 29.

Sugar IleetM lit Belsrlnni.
A foreign correspondent of American

Farmer and larm News, and other Ameri
can papers, says that in Hainaut, Bel-

gium, where mixed agriculture has at-

tained the highest degree of perfection,
sugar beets realize a profit of 450 to

francs (about f90 to $120) per acre.
Tbe average amount of sugar in the
beets ia 13 to 14 cent and 16 to 18
tons is the average yield of
beets. - It has been found in France that
rich yields of sugar correspond to years
of great sunshine, and that beets are de-

ficient in sugar in wet Beasons. The total
quantity of land in sugar beets this year
is 3,970,000 acres, an increase of 280.000
acres as compared with 1893. The ex-

pected output of sugar is 3,861,000 tons,
or 433,000 tons more than last year. Of
this Germany expects to manufacture
1,370,000 tons; Austria, 845,000; Russia,
650,000 ; France, 679,000; Belgium, 235,- -
000 ; Holland, 75,000, and the rest of
world, 110,000. The countries which are
increasing their output most rapidly are

'

Holland, an4 Belgiurn.

A Vsnng Burner.
A correspondent from the North San-tia- m

writes : Arthur Berry, the
son of Lee Berry, who lives De-

troit, heard the old dog barking across
Jhe river last Saturday, so he took
father's old riffo and strolled to the
bank to see what he might
300 yards up the river ne

1888

187
175
164

667

Nn

net
600

per
per acre

the

near

his
out

products of tbe bead deer that swimming
i , i .. i i i

takes

$150.

certainly

previous of

of

are

Ponnell
of possesses

, .

,

solemnly
knowledge

"i-'M- - artaRsoa, HSS;!
rhi nth

now sireaiu. fiyi; . niimBumieiy
ppei)e4 tire on the anitpal an4 Bujqt as
fast as he could, hut the gun was a trifle
heavy for the youngster, aod kicked him
over a few times, hut he would pluckily'
get ud and bang: away again, firing in
all seven shots, one of which struck the
deer iu the spine, whereupon he swam'

at ditched 1,

fity uab uiiuq tiifovrA
so worn smtainea fracture of

gun. it was fortunate tnat tne one shot
hat ' etruct him- - was fatal. The deer

Tjas a very handsome specimen and
weigljed Dijuncjs ilressed, Artbiir
will not speak to fyyya

The Portland Harder.
"Bunco" Kelly, one of the first ar-

rested for the brutal killing of old man
Sayers in Portland, yesterday made an
entire confession to but
the have not yet been given
out.' .'as near as can be. Jern, jjqw-eve- r,

it appears that Bojj Garthqrne
struck the fatal blow, apd was ihen as-

sisted by KpJJy .'m throwing the body
into the' Willamette. The grand jury
began examination late yesterday
afternoon, and with the evidence now in

will get at the bottom
of the cowardly affair. Several arrests
have been made for complicity in the
murder, and thesg are being held with-
out bail-- '

' A. Deer In Ue Breakers.
4 noyel hnijt was indulged in by

the steamer S lerU Jast Sunday, while
waiting at (he mouth of, the Sinsiaw
river for the schooner Mayflower to
come, says the Taquina Newt.' A deer
was observed' running down - to the
water. It plnnged In and started to
swim across the stream. The tug gave
chase and soon caught up with ani-

mal, but all attempts to lasso it were
prevented by the high wind and a heavy
swell. fnany fruitless efforts had
been , made for its capture the, deer
finally got into shoal water and escaped,
much to the of its pursuers.

Letter Advertised
following the list of re;

maining in The alea postoffioe uncalled
for Saturday, Oct. 1894. Persons call-

ing for these letters will please sjive the
date which they were advertised:
Bond, Lhren Cah, Patrick v

Cooper. James Cobb, Nettie
Davis, Geo
Quisasola, Telfestoro Usage, nua
Heolon, W Q rfeurije. E . .

Hughes, W M Jayne, A A
Kinniorau, Mrs May 2 King, Thomas
Miller, Bessie
Rivers, ii U
Shank, L
Ward, Ed
Watson, Frank

AVERAGE

Morgan, U.ra Maggie
Kobtrion, Arthur
Taylor, Loren
Webber, Mr Alio
Weber, Krorat

J. A. Ckosskn, P. M.

TAKE BEAST,
ariea 11 you m suu-eriii- wuuu,
f The chronic weaknesses,

puoruers, faa ueuvww ucutuio-ment- e

that come to woman
only have a positive remedy io
Pr,' Pierce's Tavorite Prescrip-
tion. It you'll faithfully it,
every disturbance and irregur
laritycbepermaiientlycured.
- It's a legitimate medicine
woman, carefully to
her delicate organization. It
builds up and invigorates the
entire system, regulates and
promotes all the proper func-
tions, and restores health and
strength.

"Favorite Prescription ' Is,

tbe only remedy 10?
Ilia fuarfmkied.' If 11

loila to benefit' or' cure, yoq
1 V.,.L. T '

Which Is tbe best to try. If yen have C-
atarrha medicine that claims to have cured
others, a medicine that is backed by
money to cure 'you I The proprietors of Dr
Sage Catarrh Remedy agree to cur tour
Catarrh, perfectly and permansKthi, or
they'll pay 70a (300 In cash.

m"" '

pofDa to V nt.
There are two rooms whiob may be rented

with er without board, in the Bettingea
bail4iag, opposite tbe TJnioa street lodging
houee, on Apply at office.

11

A Gentleman
Who formerly resided In Cotmwetieut, but
who now reside in Honolulu, writes: "For

ifflii

20 year past, my wife
and 1 hare used Ayer's)
Hair and we

to it the dark
hair whlcb she and I
now have, while bun-sir-

ot our acquauit-twee- s,

ten or a dozen
year younger than we,
are either
white-- , or bald. When
asked bow our hair baa
retained Its color and
fullness, we reply, By
the use of Ayer Halr
Vlgor nothing else."'

"In 1868, my affianced
was nearly bald, and

th hair
fall-

ing
every

use
Ayer Hair and very soon. It not
only cheeked any further loss ot hair,
produced ao new growth, which has
remained luxuriant and glossy to this day.
I can recommend this to all in
need ot a genuine r. It is all
that it is claimed to be."Antoulo Alarrun,
Bastrop, Tex.

AYER'S
HAIR VIGOR

dor.
STONE In this dty Oct. 10th to tbe wit Chas.

W. Stone, a daughter.

HARB1EU,

HARDEN Dt.NNELL In this city the residence
of the bride's parent, Oct. lOrh, Jliss Grace Mar-de- n

Mr. M. Z. Donned.
VOOELIK-WEAVR- In thli rw.i ion.

Mias Liszie Voyeli and Mr. Wiley Wearer, cj
Oallea, Bjv. J. Wbuley officiating.

NEW Til-DA- V.

, K8TKAV JkOTICE.
Broke Into my inclorare near Wamlcr about the

at sepiemner last, one bay bone about IS hands
nigh, branded C i on tbe left shoulder. The owner
can bare him by offering; satisfactory proof of
wcuaua auu raying tor wis nonce anu pasturage,

bwu?t.Dated Wamic, Ore., Opt 1, 1891

(No. of Ban, SU1
REPORT OF THE

OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL
at The Dalles, in the Stats of Oregon, at the doss of

business, October 2, 1894.

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts secured and unsecured.
u. e. Bonus to secure circulation
Premiums on V. S. bonds
Stocks, Securities, etc.
Banking house, furniture, and fixtures..
Due from National Banks (not reserve

agent-)- .

Due from Mate Bankaand Rankers......
Due from approved reserve aifonta
Checks and other ca;b items.
Notes of etlier national Banks..
Fractional paper currency, nickels, aud

cents .. .'
Specie... ; .
Redemption tuud with U S. Treasurer h

per cent, of circulation). .........
TOMl,-.- , ,
' UABIL1TIES:

attribute

of

J.

kept
out

Induced
her to

entirely

both
The

f 7S,eso
2,672 67

12,600 0J
1,600 00
O820 55
1,681

19,612 81
8.19 Ml
1.M 47

216 69
700 00

6 65
X2.022 fQ

a&2 SO

.T4"7,W 81

Capital stock paid in..., 60.0QQ OQ

out piua i una louu 00
Undivided profits less expenses and taxes

paid a i;a 9a
national ti&nk uotea outstanding 11,260 00
iiuiviuuai uouusiGS aunject to cneOk 43.U73 41

Demand of deposit tt 878 16

TO" S147.7M 81

State Oregon ) . fCounty of Wasco
I, J. U. Patterson, Cashier of the above-name-

aen do swear that above statement t'H"1fTfl1 is true lo the beat of my and
WtlfehorfjS f Mahler.

Subscribed and befora ma dv
if

authorities,'
partjcplars

undoubtedly

chagrin

is

on

ICirchart,

rs

adapted

or

preparation

of

at
to

iid

A- -

CONDITION

BANK,

86

ot October, 1894. '
E. B. 'DUsUB, '

Public fqr
Aftesf: . 8cflsca

Vicror,

Tiger,

-

certincates

,

a.p. at.
Qso, A. tixjt, i

Railroad Accident
An accident ocoured to the west-boun- d

train this morning near the b
the en nine and a baggage were

ashore and fell in tqe shallow and wrecks The togipear.
vuy iQwv.-- i4w u i a4t, awr-Mati- was rrornj. iqe eap anq

come no COUian i ine. I a the arm; Fireman

common nq'vy.

the

an

hand

the

Affr

Tbe letters

13,

Miss
4nnie

peiniul

use

for

woman's
tbaVs

s

Second. this

but

Notary Oregon,
Coaster

niifbuiH, uveciora.

summit
whfch oar

water badly

ecitea

(jeer

Crofton was also injured and suffered a frao
ture of several nb', and a man riding on
the blind baggage had his rih( arm
broken. We lern tjia.t Xe tramp had
several (tupdred dollars in hjs poseaoL. This
caused quite a delay, aqd the tram did not
pass through the city until after 8 o'clock.
The socident waa caused, ao we are inJ
formed, by the rails spreadiog, ajjii jhe
engine, lender and, bge oar were
thrown root the track without the (east
warning.

filter aecoupts from the wreck say the
engipe, tender and baggage ear were badly
demolished and are lying on each aide of
the track. Eigineer Morgan, did not have
hia arm broken and injured but slightly.
Fireman Crofton was hurt seriously, but
it is hoped not fatally. The tramp had f 110
on hia person and, as state 1, hia arm waa
fractured. The wreck ' ia rapidly being
cleared and the locomotive, tender and
baggage oar will be taken to tbe abops in
Albina, - saw... '

TH" VfX ( Spoil Hina.
East Oree-onia-

Congressman Ellis and family have ar-

rived at their home at Heppner from
Washington, and tho local paper, in giv-

ing an account of their stay in Washing-
ton, says: "Master Eddie returned with
his father, Hon. W. R. Ellis, from Wash-
ington, and was so big that his old friends
scarcely recognized him. While at the
nation's capital Master Eddie was every-

body's friend and everybody wai his
friend. He became sg nptoripus that
his bright swings were quoted by New
Yqrk papers." But if blaster Eddie's
father does not keep Master Eddie's
fame out of the newspapers and.

' lecp
the praise of h,is brjljtency Master
Eddie's ear, Waster Eddie will not be
worth the powder that it would take to
make an angel out of him. When a boy
gets gone on himself from everybody'
adulation of him he usually gftes ,as
straight to the devil as, ho an gc.

Sttoald Be Contented.
Oregqnians should be contented after

reading about other places Mr. Hofer ,
of the Salerp. Journal wri ting from North
Dakota says: 1' Bet ween the drouth, the
cloud-bur- st and the Russian thistle pest
this section of Dakota is nearly destitute
of farm crops. Liberal estimates here
put the average yield of wheat at three
and one-ha- lf bushels per acre, as against
12 bushels in a fair year. But there has
not been a crop of that size since 1S91.
In the $ed River valley there was a big
yield, but is only a garden patch of
these two prairie empires. There is not
a bushel to the acre of flax. Barley and
oats yielded eight to ten bushels per
acre, but no great average of either.
Corn that got up was a fair crop a few
acres here and there."

Whea abj was sci, e gaa her Caoria.
Wko sua raa a Child, aha ciej for CaBtorla.

Wo she became iiiaa, aha clang to Caxtoria.
Wfcem eke had Cbfidran,au gars tbem OasterlsV

Dr. Price's Cream BakJnj Powder
World' Fair Highest Award,

tla.ttag aVeaaone.
Miss Bessie Holcomb will receive pupils

in painting and drawing. Private lessons,
30 eenta. Lessons in classes of two er
three thirty-fiv- e cent. Address, Miss
Bessie Holcgmh.

Application Liquor License.

Cascids Fail Pkxciicct.
'

. 1

Tivmm . urrruD.
N .? 13 r GIVEN THAT I, J H

. . , ' rowu iJlTCiirci. biiu mump.
Ununtv t. .7. V: "inuuv "ioeu county lor U- -ceuaa o sell spirituous, mult and y noua iiuuors in

T Wis Prtseirw Uv'un o.- - -- a t.

Toth. Hon.i.r."r.uu7,w,
Oreeon" waaco comity,

P,n.Vh" ,,'"!r,i"n'dtxP''ern,1 voter, of
ruin, .,i,;rnw' -"- -. rp- -

to J. H McDmouoh n .i;T.."" J"OI1H tnil ri.i li . .1 . . K. .
-- 'V'""

, " -
, wi kwo or uaaaids Locks,

KJMU.
TW Lewis
C B Leo
Dujt Kelson
W A Cabur
E P Aob
H A LeaTens
Th Willunu

0 L Can
Frank Po22is
R L Aldricb
IVm Gourley
Jonn Tbeaaaa
A J Knightly
Robt Mills
1 F Shannon
F H Bums
C O Hick ok
W M Frail.
H K Wiley
J M Meiaaae
A b Andrews
EC Wile)
A E Traak
JE Sorbin
ftancla (.'onion
A Olrtier
Leon Frairean
T R fValt
R Black
Oe? Gray
Harry Orar
R J Mc.lure
C F Kershaw
M Johnson
Wm bay
P Lilletrara
Thomaa Uul.ler
E NeUon
C Malanchej
a u laro t
M Leavens
id Benreron
T Miller
Frank Hall
W M Redaker
J Sullivan
TScilly
Aloert tlelschhauer
bd Manning
J Campbell
O F Trmna
J For
JOKFalrvlew

.'

If--

le-- l

Thomas

John McCoy
few

Olivier

It

Wm

McKay
Moriu

John

Michael

Moriu
Fred

Dix

Hill
Aur

OorOoa
Wm

Application Liqnor License.

Fails Prdcinct,
Waaeo County,

Stats of Oreron.
NOTICE CIIVEH I,

of said precinct and
on ths 16th day 18S4. aonl th.

"""'j vuui . w, awove-mme- a ror
wuu mii vpinvuo urn, maiK ana liquors

Wasco of Oraa-o-n

14, .

Cascadi Locks, Falu
M.ta

To the Wasco
iiregonr
We. the taxnavera n.l

count and state respect.fully petition your to m.t ff
cense Patrick to spiritucus.
aod liqu ira tbe town of fc.a said

less quantities than An gallon for lutperiod one . .

A Lavei
P V hettiult
m ft ilu-ri- is

A Calvan
T W Lewis
C

Nelson
i M Mvls
B S
J E Sorhiii
Harry F Ki
bPAsh

Count?.'

October.

Thoa Manion
Thomaa W ttadder
Jas F Daly
Thoa Scully
Wm McKeuzie
H O Parkins
H F Kisiut--

J W Haley
C Joues

Patrick Noland
Pat '.ahy
Lewis Oebherd
T Shinier

the
belief.'

IWfimtA

that

ner

Wm Dry
A WCraa
Pstriok Walsh
0 M
1 Robins
A J Jaeger
Peter Bo k

i,vcoi

oenae

will,

court

Ausr

It A alaOonald
Thomas KImmt

C It sillier .

NFuurphy
T W Water
W Duller
B ' '

J 1W '

HUaikfteas.
euolUhs "
Of C
J C Falrviow
FCodIou
M Conloii
C M Carlson
W ii r'raino
Johnsuiiivan .

OTI'IE THAT

ties one gallon.

Waaco

voters

Locks,
Kalian,

Thlesan

McKay

Wiley

Leavens
Uanlon

Manning

--tewart
Brown

Macdo-ial-

Haines
PatLobey
AKLanod'hf

bHUI
Sorbin.
Ciark
Weber
Brnckmin
Kelly

rainier

Lowoey

Locu.
Waeoo

Thomaa

Campbell
Merwin

Andersen

Konney
reWrkisi

BreunaA
Mclvers

Guthrie

Caiviaa
Aua; Nelson

Jausa.

Locks. Falls Psecdcct.

IfAHItS
Williams

Keitoer

Guerroo

Thomaa C'oyle

Cauiry

Mouterije'ell

Tbmas King
Domini

Candlana
Lably

Maps Welch

Crawford
Lvucb

Winters
'Iboa Hlliuav

Olazier
Ulazler

Jubii Trana

Donovan
MeCary

Ptewart
McDonald

Anderaon
Smith

Dolaa
Joiuea MeOua

Stewart
W Duffer

BracLman
Jorl irueau

Sullifin
Daly
FreczeU

McElaney
Jim

TumeHus
W Qriran

M Cunlon
Laycock

Houatoa
Finoegau

fop

CascADS Loess,

13 HEREBY THAT
county.

county
yinous

Precinct, County,
September 1394.

Pkscisct,.
tfuminuBtv

Honorabls County Court of Couotr'

undersigned
Precinct,

honorable
McAileny yiuoua

Locks
precinct,

H

BLee

AldfisA

Uaatloirs

HQlttt

far

Scrautou,

Candlaul

KorahA-S- )

Crawford

Clark

aronaaid,

Mavis.
JWAUvteU

Boeoi

JuMpbSbank
fei

K"Miy
HirptHsa.
Le buou

Patrick Sullivan
Uau Sullivan
Win FlligomW
Sam Hartley
Joseph Ou.er

Williams
Wm M'jtoalf

Hefry
Uoffmau

FPoiai

ilokoti
pL(Jau

Muoteroatelli
JPim,

Cunninfroant
Korkao

llartin Korkao
Benaou
Scu.ly

aulllrau
Aug Peterson

Schmid

AntleiauQ
Neiaon

shannon
ThvmaaUqyit

O.rueai
al6nttna

Cumiuiug,
Lainont

Barrett
Trana
Johnson

atfauii;t
keiliher

UoQnttH
Coiuoy

Cainini
KUlack

rowai

Application for Liqaor License

Cascant Locks, Fi,ls Puscikc
Waaoo County,

State Oregon.
TaTT HEREBY GIVEN I.
1 Vrilliams said precinct and county, wlli,

IStbtUy October, XWi,
vouuoi q ooumv
spirituous, malt and vinous liquors in lass quaatl-- I

tnan
Sails rrecmet, waacu uounty, BUts

Hjiwuiwr
Caacasa Loess, Falls Piiotucr,

VVaaro County, Siataof Oregon.
To Honorabls County Court County

Orejtun:
We, undersfarned taxpayers leal

Falls Precinct, county stats aforesaid, respect-
fully petition your honorable court a li-
cense Williams spiritnour. f Inous
and malt liquors the town Caacade said

leas qaantities than, for tbe
period one year

WlilUtt; Qoufly.

John F Trim
F Daly

j f Mulaaao
P a
W O WUUams
Wm Day
H
laal Morin
H A
Thoa
Peter Trana

M Williams
O
J O '

J
B H Birnie

M V Ksttrer v
A Walrt

Aug Peteraaa
J '

J E
Jal
Mi
FT
Tom
E D tj
A Sargent
D S
W

Oeuiiaru

n&
'

Chas
John D

Matt Welsh
Jaa ,
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Land Trstnsifcrsi.
Oct. 9 Annie Dehm to J. B. Croaeen ;

lot 7, blk 6, and part of lot 6, blk 6 ; $10.
J. K. Kelly and wife to I. Van Iluma-eon- ,

et al., undivided half ot 12 acres,
and undivided two-thi-rds ot 32 acres,
W. D. Bigelow. D, 8, C; t500,

Oct. Sates to A. J. Dufar;
sw or sec 2$, tp 1 a, r 13 ej oaah purchase,

Oct. U United StuWS to James M Pati-so-

se jr see 1, tp 4 s, r 12 ej homestead.

Dr. Price' Cream Bakina ipowder
W9rUlFalrrt2QAt McalaadLMptaiiia.

tstrayrd.
From the Fair one black

mare white hind foot, email white spot In
foarheod, and one light sorrel gelding
with white hind foot, small white strip in
face, both branded S with half diamond
over on lelt stifle. The gelding was
branded A on right hind leg. A liberal
reward will be paid by the undersigned
for which will lead to their
recovery. A. P. MacAixibtbb,

rhe Dalles, Oregon.
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FINE
WINES,
LIQUORS and
CIGARS- -

Baa to aod
the
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.DOMESTIC

PABST CELEBRATED BEER
FRENCH'S

171 Second Stkeet, THE DALLES, OREGON.

The New Umatilla House,

Free front
Hotel

THE DALLES. OREGON

&

03ff

AND TO OUR

Fire Safe for of
all.

.. ..

in of

A FULL LIN OF

CIGARS.

B10CK.

SINNOTT PISH. Proprietors

fHE LARGEST AND FINEST HOTEL IN OREGON

Proof
Valuables.

WE CARRY COMPLETE LINE

BOOTS AID SHOES

ATTENTION

GENUINE
EEENCII KIP
BOOT

Stoneman &
Dealere and Makers
BOOTS AND SHOES

?uSS Two Doors IVest Thfi Dallfis fitv National Ranlr

Grouods,

imformation

A

CALL

COED WOOD

HMCKcS)

FlEGE

We have again on hand an abund-
ance of Strictly Dry Fir Wood

which will be sold at
the" Lowest Rates.

JUST RECEIVED.

Rubber Boots, Lafe, Misses, Chili's Rubbers

And Arctic Overshoes
AT CANNOT FAIL TO SELL THEM.

ROBERT E. WILLIAMS
TIT

Opposite Diamond Flouring Mills

and
WEST

theSUfety

PRICES

DALLES. OR

MEBCHMT TAILOBINfc

MR. PAT. FAGAN,
At hia eatabliahmrtnt on the corner of Third and Federal streets ia

prepared to make

Spring and Summer Suite

ffllSS HNNH PET6R 5 COmPHNV.

EI11E lllILmilBl
Second St, THE DALLES, Or.
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TBS

C


